
23   NovoDb®r,   1943

133      S.S.   ELIZABETH  RELLOGG

U.S.   Tanker.   built  1920;   5.189  gross  tons;   o®rgo,   fuel  oil.
Departed  Cri8toba,I.   C.Z.,   22  November,1945.   for  Puerto   ELrrio8,   Guateml®.
rorpodoed  25  Hoventier.   1943.   o535  Cl`tr.  |1010  H.   -  8004.3  W.
Weather,   hazy3   8'®a,   heavy  groundswell;    wind.   116ht  tw.
On  board.   44;   saved,   58.
Ves8elt  total  loss.

the  relief untoh  had  just  been  Called whom  the  torpedo,   thought
to  have  been  of  an  inoendiary  type,   struck  amidships  on  the  port  8ido,
and  exploded  directly  under  the  bridge  and  officorg.  qcart®rs.     The
Miste.r,  three  deck  officers;   the  radio  operator  aDd  a  8temrd  are  pro-
suned  to  have  perished  in  the  bla`st,   or  ±D  the  fire  which  irmodiatoly
enveloped  the  mid-section  of  the  ship,   and  Spread  rapidly  a8tem.

The  ra.dio-equipped  lifeboat  was  destroyed  ty  the  initial  oxplo8ion.
and  it  m8  with  difficulty  that  the  Crow,  under  the  directiofl  of  the
boatswain and  an  atile  seamn,  mere  able  to  launch  the  #  and #  life-
boats  astern.   duo  to  the  tturning  through  of the  rope  falls.   8prnyed
with  blazing  oil.    The  wheel  had  been  put  hard  left,  and  the  engine.
iror®  turning  full  8poed  88tern chefl  the  crew  abandoned  the  burning  veg-
8el  in  two  lifoboat8  and  one  raft|    It  m8  reported  that  the  bilge  pumps
in the  Ilfetioat8  were  invalua,ble ,i.n keeping  then  rea8ombly  dry  during
the  dry  and  a  half  the  t>oat8  were  adrift  b®foro  a  ro8ou®  m8  offeot®d.

After  36  hours  adrift,   one  lifeboat  with  six  of  the  surtivor8
uns  picked  up  by  the  USA  focker  Y-10  at  li50  on  the  24th,   and  an hour
and  a  half  later  the  SC-1017  took.at)oard  the  remining  32,   and  both
groups  were  la,nded  &t  tristobal  the  sane  cry.     The  11  insured  Crew men-
bers  were  hurried  to  the  nearest  hospital  to  bo  treated  for  ®][po8uro
and  bums.

The  striok®n  vessel  was  photographed  from  a  plane  on  the  24th,
and  wti§  shown  to  have  her  back  t>roken  but  the  fire  burnt  out.    A  tug
with  several  escort  vo§sels  ms  dispatched  to  attempt  8a,1vag®  opera.tion8,
but  whom  the  last  recorded  position  of  the  ship  was  re.ached,   no  trao®
could  be  found with  the  oxoeption  of  one  woodea  life  raft  and  one  dough-
nut  raft  floating  on  an  oil  slick,   and  it  i§  pre8uned  that  the  ELIZABETH
KELI,OcO  sank  sometime  between  the  25th  and  26th  of  November,   1943.

For  heroism  above  and  beyond  the  Call  of  duty  in  abandoning  the
€`;i;  E`i,IZABEIH  RELI,OOu  under  groat  difficulties,   J.   E.  Williallis  uns  a"rded
t]'„  iferohant  ]darin®  m8tinguished  Service  Eedal.
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